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brougit about. The worst effeet of this
error %vas that Rome laid the foundation of
lier triumphs and lier grandeur on a huge
systeni of slavery. Man, the creature of a
God the Romans knew flot, bad no rights
that they did flot give him ; hie was a
par of the one great compound white
useful to that body ; hie wvas worthy of
notice white able to serve, but afterwards
fit only to die; tb2 individual was the
tool of the State, wvhose interests hie wvas
born to serve, and whcn that service was
no longer possible the State was grateful
enough to kilt hini. 'l'le Eniperor
ordered and the servant obeyed;
possessions, coniforts, life, death,
everytbing truly belonging to the in-
dividual %vas not his, it was wrenched
fromi hini by the State, and this
wvas recognîzed as the highest right. What
a work for the Church ! Truly a power
not divinely ordained would have shrnnk
froni the task of reforming Pagan Rome.
But men had been things long enoiugh.
The timie came M'hen the wvorld wva to
know that the highest of God's earthly
creatures is a man and flot mierely a unit.
Representatives of a new creed appeared,
and, though they seemied littie prepared
for the consequences, they dared to dexiy
tlîe superiority of nîight. They came
wvith a doctrine for men and its flrst tenet
%vas that there existed a living, seeing
rewarding and punishing God.-the first
principlc of ahl things. The second and a
corollary of the first, wvas that mi, tic
creature of that God, ;vas endowved froni
bis birth with inalienable riLyhtq.: and that
al' huinan institutions ivere nothing, if
they wcrc flot the instruments wvhereby
tlhese righitswere freely exercised. The new
doctrine proclainied thzat man wvas free. It
-;aid to the sovereig n :-These are not thy
slaves, they are thy subjects - thon art a
king, but thon art a mnan, and a ixian wvho,
like them, wvil! appear one day before the
Suprenie judge ; thou hast the power of
niaking iaws, but nierely for their interests;
the power thon hast received is flot for
thy comfort or pleasure, nor for the
g.rattificaticni of thy passions. but solely
for their happiness ; thon art a persox
eclusively devoted to the public weal;
if thon forgettest this, thon art a tyrant.

In a word, Catholicitv-for such is the
newv creed-con tradicted pagari philos-
ophy iii its fundarnental principles. No
longer wvas it to be bclieved that rnan ex-

isteci for the State, but rather that the
State existed for mi, for bis use and for
bis advantage. It was a teYrible shock to
pagan belief, but the Church bled for the
faith that was in hier, and she ofiered the
lives of thousands of hier children, to prove
the truth of hier tcaching. There is no
need to say on wbich side victory bas
rcsted, qiertas praeva/cbit ; but, keepitng
the object of this work in viewv, it is per-
haps well to record this thc flrst official
act of the Çathoiic Church on behaif of
suffcring hurnanity.

Romie wvas alwvays triunîpbant against
lier external focs, but wben she turned bier
arms against the cnemy she bad nurtured.
within lier gates, the figlit w'as a donbtful
one. So true is thîis, that the more pro-
tracted wvas the struggle, the less able
'vas she for the issue. Vice had taken a
iirm grasp uipon Ronme, and bier bravest
soldiers could flot recapture bier strong-
holds-and what wvas Rome's fate was also
the fate of Sontlîern Europe. In this way
was the coning of the barbarians prepar-
cd for thcm, those savage tribes that camie
down in terror from the North and carried
everything before tbem. Rouie feIl an
easy victini to the invaders, and to the
doctrine that man cxists for the state, suc-
ceeded an equally false one: maxi exists
for himiself. The satisfaction of his own
wants and the gratification of lus passions
formîed thue siwmzem bonumi of the north-
cmà savage. Pagan Romie made man the
slave of the state ; the barbarians nmade
him the slave of lus own passions. Ob-
jective lawv they knew flot, for with tlieni
evcry mian wvas a sufficient law unto hinu.
self. But it is wcll to renuenîber tbat a
conquered nation is not dead, and al-
thîougbl Southern Europe was troddlen
down by hordesof restless wanderers, there
yct rcnîained amnidst the ruins a 'vonder-
fui power, and it wvas not long before the
saivag(es ivere transfornîed under the powv-
erful" 'influence of Catholicity, and thîis flot
irn Southern Europe alone, but iii the West
and in the North. The Catbolic Clîurch
lias thie facuity of assimihating by a gentie
per.uasion ail that it cannot reject, and of
rejecting by force ail thiat it cannot assinîi-
late. The savages of the North threatened
to stop the progress of civihization in
a whoie continent, but the Churcb took
thcmi into lier foid and they becanue duti-
fui children. The Arabs overran -Spain,
but they carried with thenu their stubborn-
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